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Abstnct
Tho Newfuwx11and and Lalndor Deportmem of Ed","",o (1996) ""' Osu<d
polieydocumemsto all schoob. emphasizingcollaboration in the deliveryofservicc:sto
studentsin the province. Educators are expected to implement col1alx>ratM practices in
this deliveryof services. In the absenceof anydirection within thepolicydocWDl:D1!,.this
paper addresses the educator's role when collaborating with scOOol personnel A brief
history of collaboration wir.hinorganizational structures is presc:otcd in orderto interpm
the c:urmu trend toward c:o~ practices in school systems. A review of the
literature clarifies the skills and the principles of collaboration wiLhin the ecetec of
consultation, teamstrue:tures, andscbool reform initiatives.This paperprovideseducators
with the information they requirein order to eDIICt collaborative prICtices. IS outlined in
go.......... poticydocumoms.
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latrodaetioa
ODe conlinuous theme n:curri:og in the school refi>rm Iiteranae is that of
collaboration. EducationalrefOrmers lR: recognizingam empbasizina the importance of
involvingthose within the educationalsystem as problemsolvas, as agents of cbange,
and as collaborators in the cdueatiooal change process (Engkm &: Tananr..1995; Friend
&: Cook. 1992; Harris. 1996; West. 1990). ReJDrm init:iatives ia. the sc.bools in
Ncwfbundland m1 Labndor implIct on changing rob and rclarionships ror tboi!IC
working in theeducationalsystem.
0epsrtmeIIl of F..duc-tion (1996) policies and guidelines mr the proYbu of
Newfmmdlaod m1 Labndor empbasizc the expectation tha1 educa10n invol\'Cd in the
deliveryofspecial services10 students will collaborue with their peas. with pareoIS. m1
with professioDllls from outside ageac1e:s. Yet 1inSe guidaoce on implememiDi:
collaboration bas been giYea to educators. Ahbough currcal guidelines ret'cr 10
coUaboratioo. Canning (1996). in a review of specialeducation services in this province.
DOted that eduadors did DOt feel prepered or adcqualcly t:rained ia. the collabon1ive
process.
This paper introduceseducaton to the concept of col1aboration through a
litenrure revieweumiDing collaboration in the CODlexl of 3Cbool refOrm. comulwioa.
m1 team structures. Educmns lR: presented with a brief history of collab:Jratioa as it
emerged within orpnizatioDll.l SIJ'\JC[UfCS and scbool reform inir:WMs. A definitionof
collabontion is presc:med aod collaboratrJc consultation within team stnx::tura is
cxarnincd. Educ:a%ors are then given thecharw::teristics of c:ollaborsti\oe COllSUttation, with
a descriptionof skills requiredfor thisprocess. Barriersto collaborativeconsultation m:I
trainingimplicatioosfor prescrvice andiasc:rvice training fOr educators are presented in
the fiDaI !ICCtion of this paper. The iDfurmation preseoled will assist educa!on 10
understand eoUaboration so that theycan enact policychanges in the deliveryof services
totheirstudcms.
West (1990) desc:ribod the ro~ ofcducatiooal collaborationas -eee importaDl key
to professional sbariDs of beSi pnctices in the rcstructuriDg of schools" (p. 23).
Collaboration is idenl:ified as neccssuy in order to rncc:t the IIIeab of lUI iocrcuingIy
diYme studentpopulationin !JCbools that haw successfully restructured (TbousaDd&:
VilJa.1992).Collaborationamongsclmol professionals,howeVtt. is oot the norm in most
schools (Phillips &: McCulIougb. 1990).This may be due in part to confusionabouttmDs
used, the placeof eollaboruion in progrsmming for individualstudeuts, andUDCC'ItAinty
about OOW collaboration aftU:ts the roles aDd expectations of those involved in the
delivery of special services to studcms. Unless educators are awareofwbat coUaOOruion
is. and bow they c:aD. implcmeDl: collaborative practices, they will oot be able to
effectivelycan:)' OuI COvcmmem policy. Tbc:cforc. it is importaol that the b8dgr0und
and meaning of coDaboration and collaboratiYc eonsuhatioD in team struerurt:s is
examined.so that educators can Unproft their delivery of xrviocs to students. A brief
aaminatiol1of eol1abontionin orpoizatioDal structures is wammed before thc proc:c:ss
ofcollaboraDoftin today's c:dLatioDll.l organizationcau becxamiDed.
Collabontloo Wltill.. 0rJaDDtlo..1Stnct1lra
Trist (1977) anticipatedthe needtOra neworganizalionalpendigmnecessarytOr
the turbuIe:m work environment of postiDdustrial !IOCiety. He argued that new
organizal:iooal designs required in the transition from aD. iDdustria1 to a postiDdustrial
society needed to be based on collaborative principles. Trist DOted that coUaborsa»n,
rasher than competition, was fUodamenta1 since "accompanying cmergcm JOCiaI
processes (would) oeod to be adaptive to cope wicb. the DeW lewisof~.
complcmy, andunccnaimy" (p. 270).
Collaboration was viewed as a value system" as a relational systcm in wbich
individuals shared a common conocptual framework. Applcy and Wmdcr (1977)
idcn1ificd two importam skills that fosler a common conceptual framework lUDODI
worken m. the eeve from hierarchical to oonhieran:hical systems in postirdustrial
society. They identifiedthat participatiw:decision making. aDduse of human support
systems within the workplace.wereoccessary tOrbuilding collaborativerelatioftS aumag
membersof aD.orpnization.
The involvementof educators in searcbing ror better ways of relating to each
o<horlD 10M problems;' m.lical«I by Friend andCook (1996) wbootbcy~!be
needfor collaboration in schools. They viewedcollaboratioo.as DCCCSSIl)' to improw: the
orp:niZ2lriooal efl'cetivtaess of the educatioDal system. fnebd am Cook contCDded thIl
the infOnnationexplosion in our modem aac bas resulted in aD. increasina relim:c 00.
collaboratDo.to improve organizational eff'ectiw:ne:ss., DOting thIl '"as a psychological
support. we are turning 10collaborationand ~liance OD ocbc:rsto tcCOmplish OUl' goals-
(p.13).
h is interesting 10 note that these same conc:ems, interdependency, COft1)Icxity,
aDduucataioty, that Trisl ( 1977) ~ferm1IO, are certainly dexriptors that c.hancterize
the state of educational reform. palticularly as it is beingexecuted within NewfoundlaDd
and Labrador.The turbuJeot wortaMroamenl: that set the suae fOrthe institutionof
qualitathoely new solutions in the form of collabontion. as referred to by the authors
writing two decades ago (Appley & Wmd". 1m; Tris!, 1977), is pernap. the impetus
for the reoewed inteteSt in collabomio n within the educsdoaal system today. FrieDlI aDd
Cook (1996) povided direction to educators fur implemealiD& coDaborathoepnctia:s
within schools, 10guide educators in Unproved service delivcry to SlUdCD1S.
Collaboratioa alld Scbool RerOnD
West ( 1990) deliDea!ed two phases of reform movemcOU with the educational
sy:5tem whicb directly impactc:dOD devclopina;organiwio mJ.st:nK:nIreS lOr collabor.uo n
within the schools. He referred to the first as legislated kamina (first wave reform). in
the early 1970s.associated with scbool accountability, competency-basededucation. aDd
per{ormaza:coetrlCting. Tbc Imre reeea refOrm 1mVC1DCnt. occurringunderthe tmn
school restructuring (sccood wave refurm). according 10West. recognized that teKbers.
suppon services personael. andadminislrators were the IOlutionto school problems. He
acknowJedaed that both first wave reform andsecood WI.'YCreform ioitialivesmust exist
in today' l schools. West suggested i.nhiatives that required collaboration to plan and
prob5emsolve.. using the coUcctive expertise of educators to address instructional issues.
Tbe process of collaboration. then, addressed issues of first wave refol"lD. thro ugh
instituting pr1ICtices which areco~ wah secondwaw retOnn,viewing educatorsas
active participams in problemsolving aDddecisioo making.
Tbccurrent trmds toward collaboratioo in reorganizalioo inbusiness. industry ,
and iDour socialiDstirutious, arc abo visible iD the refOrm. zmveme1Jl withinour school
systems. Shared ownership and participative decision makingare terms used in both
bum>css and school reform _ (Friend '" Cook.1996; Tbousaod'" Villa, 1992).
Collabol"lltive practices thal refOrmed business and industry haw moved imo the reform
JOOwment iD our educational syste m, affecting the delivery of services to students.
Educaton must recognize.as friend and Cook (1996) poioted out. that schools arc &
reflection of larger society, aOO that col1aboratioo is ". societany mandated school
inDovatioo"(p. 13).
Ibtioule (or Collabo....tlo. Wlthl. Schoo"
Collaborationis becomiDg increasingly importantas profi:ssioaals in aUwalks of
life attempt to cope in • rapidly c:baogiDg and increas ingly complex society.
CollIl11lJcicatioa andcollabontioo skills are among the con: skills ideur:ificd as essential
rot survival in the 21- a:orury global co.mmunity wort world (Confcmcc Boardof
Canada, 1992; Thouund • Villa, 1992). Educ:aton have a powerfulopportunity to tmdel
and pnctic:c coDaboration within the educatioaaJ system and to communicateto their
studems the valueofc:oUabo~D for the fururc.
Current initiatives to empower teachers (West. 1990) is a motivating factor for
instituting collaborative teaming within schools. since these teamswouldbe involved in
participatory decisionmaking. Thousand andVilla(1992) notedthatcollaboration within
teamswoukl result in shared ownership of problems. generation of creative solutions.
exchange of skills, and persistence in working to attain a group goal. Instituting
collaborative practices. then. is consistent with school reform initiatives that view
educators and school personnel as thesolutionto school problems.
Theintegration of students withspecialneeds is a major trend in North America
which has further challenged educator> in the 1990s. Jacobsen and Sawatsky (1993)
noted that schools are increasingly heing required to serve a broader student population
with diverse needs as a result of changes in Canadian society. Collaboration and
consultation havegainedrecognition as a result of initiatives whichencouraged genera)
and specialeducators to becomemoreinvolvedwitheachotherin meeting the needsof
students at risk for school failure (Karge, McClure, & Patton, 1995; Korinek &
Mclaughlin, 1996; Safran & Safran, 1996; Steinmiller & Steinmiller, 1996; Villa,
Thousand, Nevin, & Malgeri, 1996). Villa et aL (1996) stated that, given the complexity
anddiversity of today'slearners intoday's rapidly changing life contexts, collaboration
withfamilies., acrossdisciplines. and amongagenciesis ootoptional In orderto meet the
diverseandcomplexneedsof children eligible forspecialeducation services. educational
personnelmustcollaboratewithone another and with the familiesof these children.
Educator> in the province of Newfoundland and Labrador are also working to
meetdiverseneedsaroong thestudent population. Thepoliciesarticulated by authors of
the Departmentof Education (1996) guidelines emphasize collaborationas a necessary
practice arumgcducaf:ors, particularly among those dealing with students with special
Deeds. Educators must recognizethat tbcID)\'e to cnllaboratMpractices in \be province
of Ncwfotmdland and Labrador is pan. of a narion~ m::rvement. When preparing
themselves u collaborators in the: educatiooaJ change process. cducalon are also
preparing themselves withtheskillsnecc:ssary 10copewiththeworklWrklof tile future.
Coosultatioll within schools bas been widely described in the literature for
"""""lli>& psychology. school psy<:bology. spooialoduaWoD, and0Ih0r spooialseM=
(Gutlcin, 1996; Idol'" B..... 1992; PaUlcy'" P..... 1991). Fw:bsand Fuchs (1996)
CODIcnded that COosulwioll is an educa1ional technology because it is specific.is applied
syszematically, and is implemented. repeatedly in VU'ious settiDg:s. M an cduca1ioDll
teclmology. cnnsultatioll addresses importanl service delivay needs and positively
imp8cts 011 the lives of studco1.s andteacben. School bue4 coosultatioaservices are
coasidemt 10bea crucialandexpanding elemenl of professioDll services for students
wilh specia1 -. (Friend '" Cook, 1996; Fuchs '" Fuchs, 1996, GutkiD'" Ncmoth.
1991, Sh<ridan, Welch. '" Orme, 1996).In !be 199Os, schoolen ....Iors ... iD=asmgIy
beiDgcallcduponto focus schoolcounselinaxrvices on programs thatarecollaborative
u weDas comprehensive (Paisley&.Peace,1995).
In defining the term COMUltItion, Friend and Cook (1996) consolidated key
e1emeD1s of \'1Irious definitions. SUIIlIDlIriziDg thai: "sclnol cocsuJlaJ:ioa is a volunwy
process in whichODe professionalassistsanotbctto address a problem concerning a third
party" (p. 22). Keycharacteristicsof consultation include its voluntary nature.problem
solvingcmpbasis. andattention to processas wellu outcomes,bringiog about chaDgcs ill
the studcra, the individualconsulting.or the system. In schools.,consultation is typically
triadic.involvingthreeparties andan indirect re.latiollShi:p between the consultanland the
srudem. Althoughthe studeuI: is not • directparticipant in this inlcractioa. the student is
the bcoeficiary of the process. Most often, the consultam identifies • consuhing
individual's problem with the studem and prescribes strdegies for resolving it. Tbc
coosuhaol: mayor flay DOt be involvedin the impkmeotalion. intervention. or monitoring
of stages. since involvement is geoerallyoonfined to thediagnostic and recommendation
sugcsODly.
Rather than a separate form of consuhation, Friend and Cook (1992) dc:scribed
collaboration as '"a style of dircc:t iDlc:raction between at lew t'M:l cocquaI parties
voluntarilyengaged in shareddecisionmakingas they work toward • COr:nIOOn goar (p.
S). I.D. their later works. Friend andCook (1996) referred10collaborationas "'aDapproach
10inleraction(wbkh) can be attacbcd 10theconsultationprocessjust as it can be anac:hcd
to problemsolving.assessing and teaching ••. any of thesemodesof coosu.Jtation can be
implemeQled coUaborstively"' (p. 29). Friend andCook. (1996) idealifiedseveral clemer'llS
of collaborationwhich tbcy termed defining chaBc1eris1ics of coUabontioo..They DOted
that collabot'llion is voluntaryandrequires parity amoDi participants. Individualsw~
collaborate share accountability as well as resources.Thecollaboration processemeracs
from a seme of trust mi nwtuaI respect, and individuals who collaborate value this
".,p"""wRylc.
There may be some confusion sunotmding the Iac.k. of agmemeDt on the
definitions of c:ollaboruion and consultation mel the CODtext in wtUeb the terms occur
within different fields(FriendA:Cook.1996; Idol. Paofucci-Wbitcomb. &; Nevin. 1986).
Collaboration does not define a unique zmdel of coosull.at»o. Ra!l:a than specifying
wbar: activity is occurring.it designatesb!man activity is oc:cuniDg (Friend 4: Cook.
1996; Karge, McClure.A:Pattoa, 1995). As an approach to mtc:raetion, conaboramn tan
beapplied III: lOmE consultationsl4gcsaDdDOtothen. It diffen:lltiatesbetweenan expert
oriented c:onsultant mel that. of parity among comultams. A diversityof expc:rtise is
recognized u a valuable f'C3OUI'CC among those inclined to 'MXkcollaboratiYely with
othen (Friend 8<Cook, 1996; PbiIlips 8<McCullough, 1990; 11x>usand 8<Villa, 1996;
W.... 199O~
IdoL Pao!ucci·Whitcomb. andNevin (1986) identifiedthe collaborativeprocess
U ODe to beused in providingservices for studems with special Deeds. They DOted tbBt.
in this process. diversi1y of expertise leadsto more creetive problemsotvina: solutionsto
mutually defined problems. These solutiom are differem than those that would be
r=hod mdependeotlywi po,itively affect prollJ"mDing fur.....xms __ialllOOOds.
(dol et at (1986) referred to this pairing of coUabon:tioD. with comurtmon u
collaborative coosu.lwioGaDd define it as fODows: ""Collabo~ consu1taJ..ion is an
irtteractive process which enables people with diverse expertise to geDm1e creative
SOhrtioDS to mnuaIly definedproblems.Tbe OUiOOmr: is enhanced.aha'ed. and differed
&om the original soIutioDS that any team member would produce independently" (p.I).
Collaborative consultation can be applied to smaIl sroup or team intenctioDS, usiDa:
'0
available roources and skills to address various learning needs. Collabonllive
oonsuhationoftenoc:curs withina teamapproach to solvingschool basedproblems.
In summary, the dislinctioa betweenconsufr.a1ioo and. collaborationis delineated
by DOting that, in traditionalwDSUhation formats, the consultamis viewedas an expert.
Collaboration applied to consultation intenctions results in interactions which are
r.cilitatMo ODd supporti>e. mba" IhalI <fi=ti>o ODd~ Thopt'OCOS' Ihal .......
is referred to as coUaborat.M coDSUhatioo.. Mutuality am reciprocity distinguish
collabo~ consulwion from the traditioDal forms of coasultltion. Collabomhoe
consuhation is particularly suited to the team SUUdures oU1lincd. in I>epartmet2l of
Education(1996)polky documeots whichDOte coDaboration as themosteffectivemeans
of delhuing special services 10 studcms.
Colbboratioll aad Tea m EtI'orti
Collaboration andcoDSUltation models gained recognition partially as a resultof
legislat ion which encouraged Seneral educat ion teaeben to become ecre iovolvul in
programming for studems III ri*. for schoo l fililure. CreaJoct ( 1996) DOI.cd tbld this
legislation iDc:fuded Public Law 94- 142, passed in the U.S. in 1975. to provide more
positive scbooq fOr students with handicaps. In Canada. the Amendment to the
Education Ad of Ontario (Bal 82) passed in 1980. aM in11ueocccl pooviDcial education
legislation across Canada.. This legislation involved teac.hing aD students in regular
classes iD tbcir oeighborbood ICbooIs through appropria1e i:a:st:rucWn. & more SNdeDls
with learning proMems appeared among an iDcreasingly dMrse studeal popuJal:ioD.
\I
specialeducation teachers and resource specialists have been called uponto collaborate
and consuh withgeneraleducators to assist in meeting the needs of this population of
students(Gutlcin, 1996;Safran& Safran. 1996;Steinmiller& Steinmiller, 1996).
Thenecessityof meetingdiversestudent needshasled to a growingemphasis on
consultation servicesas general educationteachers seek an infusionof supports inorder
to successfully carry out the mandate which has become entrenched in education
legislation, Gutlin (1996) maintained that collaborative consuhation is a cormoon
element and central theme undergirding all approaches to school based consultation.
since itencourages the sharing of ideasandinsights and enhancesthecommitment to the
intervention treatment plans generated throughout theconsultationprocess.
\Vbentheconsultation processis enacted ina planning teamprocess(as outlined
in the Special Education Policy Manual Departmentof Education, 1992), general and
specialeducators. along with other professionalsand parents, meet to address the oeeds
ofan individualstudent in a process that requirescollaborativeplanning.The memben of
the team, then, engage in collaborativeconsuhationbecausethey pool their expertiseand
resources to identify a mutual goal (addressing a student', oeeds). Interactioos an:
reciprocal and problem solving and decision making is a shan:d respoosibility. The
members of theteamassume jointownership of the process.
Program planning teams inschoolsexist fora number of reasons. These reasons
include inappropriate referrals to special education. ineffective general classroom
interventions. and the need for greater collaboration amongteachcn to explorestra1cgies
to assist students. The necessity for expanded consultation services for students with
special needshasresulted inthe formation of schoolbased tearns whichassistteachers to
12
meet these special needs. Tbc:sc teacher assistance teams arc group orieD1ed and.
coI1abontiveby definidoD.Tbcsc teams arc Yety much in keepina with the latestschool
reform movemmts bec:ause the teacbtts making up the teams are empoweredto problem
solve andmakedecisionsreprding SlUdenl needsandprogramming (Safran I: Sahn.
1996).
Recognizing the benefits of teaming to addressstuden1 needs. the NewfoUDd1and
and La!ndor Oepsttmed of Education ( 1996) released Prommmins for Individual
Needs' Pmefeml Imcrycmjon. a manual detailing the praefemJ. intcrvmtion process.
This guide is imended'"to enable schools to collaboratiw:ly plan for individualstudeDr.
DOCds" (p. 11). This is to be carried oUl: within the oYC:n11 framework that basbeea
dct.ailcd in the Speci,l Eduqtion Poljcy MBnyU (1992), outlining the program planning
team process.The I>epu'tmetll of Education"s (1996) guide is an elaboration of the
prerefemJ stage of theprocess.cocotnging a school wide approach to eccommoda1e a
diversity of oeed.s in the classroom. usiDg collaborative problem solving in te8Cbcr
..mtance .......
Friendand Cook (1996) ooted thatteams, by definitiol1, sharemanyoCtile
same charw:teristics IS collaboruion and may beconsidcted coUabomiYe work groups.
CaIliDg iI: a team" boweo.u. does DOC tDSUrC collaboration within the team strucn.Ire.
Among team mcmben. educational collaboration yields c:banaes in team. member
knowledge., skill,. attitudes and/or bc:bavioun., followed by cbaD&cs in studeaI lDdIor
orpni:z:ationalOUlcomes (Idol A:. Wat, 1991). Effective team i:ntcractions relled. the
same dwxtaislics as coUabo~ iDcb!ina; mutual respect. trust. opc:a
"communication, co nsensual decis ion making. and sharing of' cxpc:ttise and.rcsoun::cs to
address mutuallydefinedproblems (1dol.\ West, 1991; lbo""'ld.\ Villa, 1992).
Tbroughoul the Depu1menl of Education's (1996) Iuide. classroomteachers are
urged to coUaboracc withother classroomteachcn andspecialcduc:tion tcachels to meet
specific studc:nI needs through an ~ntioD proc::ez. The guide docs not dcWI.
priDcip1es of coUaboration, DOt docs il our.1inc any skills required fur effcl:tM
collaboration&lmng educational personnel EdUC8lOrs must becomeaware of the skills
requiredfur collaborationbecausetheyate expected. to practice tbcscwilhin teams.
Prerd'ma1~ntioD is cited throughout theIil~ IS ODC effectivemeansof
collaborativecomuhatiooto meet the Deedsof students who are lit risk(Fucm k Fuchs.
1996 ; GutJcin,1996; Sahn &. Safran. 1996) . Prereffi:raJ. ~ion strstqic:s can lead
to iDcreases in maimainina: child:reu. with special oecds iD the least resuictM:
cnvironmel:lLCollabol'1ltive working relationships can enhance the knowledge aad ski1Is
of those mvoM:din the process.upg:t'IdiDg their ability to success.fWly int~ betme
problemsbecomeaitica.L In mandating team structures within.5C000Is. bcwever,specific
guidelines for operationalprocedureswere often DOt gi'r'eQ, Team fiml:tioning basbeen
adverse l)' affectedby ambiguity in cxpcctatioas and aceoumability, 1ackof trainin& and
experience in workq together. and1ack of UDderstanding of col1aboration (Frieod. k
Cook. 1996).Because collaboration is clearly idemified by the Depen.mcmofEduc::l1ion
(1996) u ........,. li>r llWd, problcm-..Jving ...." willUD scboob, oducatioool
personnel must haw • clear UDdcrstaDding of the cbaractcristics that enhance
collaboration. Educalon DeedDOt beo'VCl'Wbelmed by theprocess. s:i:Dce CamUna (1996).
when ttCOgnizing that teacbr:n were often tmprepared for ~rtcibg in tol1alxlrati...e
relationslrips.. noted that ""INccollaboration (is) a difficuh processeven for those who
ba\'Ctraininginil"(p. 82).
C"racteristics TIIat [abaaee Collabol"llCiveCOllllllltadoa
The t\W most identified. critical elemeou of collaborative coDSUltatioo are
mutualily and =ipocily Odol " _ 1992;Thou=d " Villa. 1992;Wat, 1990).
Mutualityinvolvesshared oWDtrShip of aD issueor a cormmo problem.whiIcm:iprocity
allows access to informabJD and partic:ipatioo in d~isioD making(West. 1990). The
basic eemeot:s of the coDabomive coosuhatioa process m:woM communication.
iolerpmooal, andproblem "'Mng skills.
West and Cannon (19&1) coaductcd an investigation to identify and validate
esseuriaI collaborative consultation competencies needed by regular and special
educators. The competeneie!weredrawn from interdisciplinaryIiII:rature aDdreed by a
77 memberpanel of professioaalsactively inwtved in research.Irainin& aIdlor practice
~lated to consuJtatioo betweenrqu1ar and specialeducators. This paoc:l of profCssiooaJs
n:prc:seoIcd the clliciplines of scbool psychology. counseling. and gcDl:l"l.l IDd. special
education. They identified fi\'Ccategories of chatacIeristic: and skills IhaI.eahaDced
collabol"lltive coDSUhation. Tbcy classUicd thc!c u pcrsoaal cbaractcristics, skills in
iI:Jlencti\'C coamJUlJication. skills incolIabotatiYe problem solving.ability10 !iIC:IW IS an
qeul of change. and sensitivityto different '\o1!lue belief systems.
Idol and Ilanm (1992) IUrthor~ sewn! '-" of penooal
cbaracterisl:ics. iJlteractiwl communication. and collabol"8tM problem solving. that
IS
enhanced coDabo~ consu ltatio n. Tbc:sc are cbaz1ltteristia and skills tbBt arc
occessary for educators. Personal c:baracterislics that enbanc:e collaborative consulwioo
includean ability to maimain rapport wUhan involved in the consultation process. In
ability to ideDtify and implement appropriate sotutioos to • JXOblem, an ability to
dc:rmnstrde 8exJbiliry and to ecc:cpt and respectdivergeot: p:lmu of view, andan ability
to maintain a positive self-coDCept throughout the consultaboo process. In1eracti\'e
communiallioa skills inwlve colIllIlWlicating clearly (orally and in writiDg).
dnno.-ing appropriate Iislming and '"'PODding skills, oolicilingand gMng fecdbo<k,
and manag ing conflict aM confioota1ion in order to cnaimain the: col1aboration. To
engage in eoIlaborative problem solving. educators oeed to m::ognize that working
toward produetrJe solutions requires settiD& COmDlOa Boals. gmending ahcmativc
solutions to problems. integrati:og solutioDS dO an actPo plan. and supportiDa:
participanls throughout the implementation oftbc tdioo plan (p. 210).
Harris(1996) Im.iD1ained that it is alsooecessary (or educatorsto \IIIdersraOO their
own knowledge, attitudes, belie&. skills., values.,andl1mitalioas. in order to c:oUaborue
effectivelywith theirpeen 00 a school based team. It would appearthat. whencdueaton
becomermn: n:fIc:c:tM practir.ioacrs.they CIJ] evaluate lbeir own 1cw:1of mIdioess and
~ to wort with otherprofessionals in a coDaboratiYc. problem salvina team.
Edueaton caD then work. to dcve50p thc cbancteristics tId sk.ilb that cnbaDcc
collaborativecomulta1ion.
In summary.collaboration. whe n app lied to the consullation process.empowm:
educators 10 assistone another in solving problems through sbIring respanst"bWtytOt
students, ru:ognizins that px>llng talcPlS and resourc:esis mutually advmtageous. TbMe
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who engage in this process respect the divenit)' of expertise m:l resources available to
solve problems,leadingto inaeased knowledgeandskills. Theprocessis DOtan isolatiDg
one because educalOf'S can share responsibility for addressing srudcm needs through
shared ownershipof theprocess. Recognizing thatsrudenls mDaio• joint respoosibility.
educators caD work toward commoa goals.
Burien to Collabo,..tin CODIUltatlol
One oftbe goals ofcollatontion in scbooisis to seek.out addiliooalways to mccl
the needs of at riskstudents moreeffectively.~ fromgeoeraleducationteachers
aDd lack: of administrative support are burien to the pIOCCSS(Karge. McClure. iii: Panen.
1995) . Pnc:ticaI barriers include insufficieof. time and resources, and inappropriate
caseloads (Nowaeek. 1992) If collaborative coosultarlon is to be perceived as valued
wilhiD. the school, administrators must supportthe processby recogniziDg that iI:iDvotves
time and commitment Cor those involved to meet together (Phillips &: McCullough.
1990).
ConfUsion about the role of the specialeducator in relationto the gmen.l educator
in thecollaborativeconsultationprocesscan lead to feelingsofapprebension anddelay of
implemeotatioa. A lackof staff dc~lopmeal opportunities to dcYelopthe skills ooc:dcd
fOreffectivecollaboration is a deterreDlto coDaOOration. 1D addition. limitedclassroom
support as teacbcrsadjust to their new roles as collaboraton aOO impedesthe process
(Frimd It CDoIt. 1996; KiDg-5ean It 0unmiDgs, 1996).
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Becausegm:ra.l andspecial educalon often have di.ffcl'eol training backgrounds.,
the two groups sometimes experienoe a dichotomy betweee their kDowledge aDd
instructionaJ pnlCtices (Mercer, lane, Jordan,Allsopp, .t: Eisele. 1996). Thiscan resull in
diffe:teDl interpretations of problem areas. and.sometimes,• lack of confidence in skill
1e",1sregan!mg .itbo<tho genonU or specialoducatioq ......... Alliludinalborrim may
emanate from a lack of mutual UDdcrstanding of the distinct demands of the roles of
gmonl md special cd",a"", (Pogaoh & 10"""'0, 1995). Educalon will require good
colDDlUllication skills in order to clarify lOa aDdexpectations. Tbc abseIa of clearly
defining these may inlubitthe collaboration process (Karge. McClure., I: Patton. 1995;
WallJ>or-Tho.... Bryant,& \.aDd,1996).
Tn.iDbClmpUcatioa. lor Collaborado.
The implications COr training pro{essiooals iJ1 the area of collaborative
coasuhation requires recognitionthat the individualsinvolved may be 11 diffemtt r.-els
ofreadiDess.Many ofthc pro~iona1s involved in the educational systemmay have bad
prior exposure to. or even eceesive training m. coDSUhalioQ skills. This would. be
particu1arIy true tor tbcse involved in counseling proKJ'UDS. and.perhaps. for special
educators. 1IDft: :II) than for gmeraleducaton (Mercer. Leee, Jordan.Allsopp &. EiJele.
1996) . Gmon1 md specw oducaton .... learnmoeb liom tho WIls md trainiDa or tho
other . A grcsler tmderstaDding of the similariliesanddift'creoccsbetweenthe hi«) may
eoable _or undorsw>diIlg ordifferent porspo<tive> (SIeiIlmill<r & S'dmni1ler. 1996).
Teacher preparationand practice adds to tbe diversity which each group can bring to the
ucollaboration process. Working collaboratively, general and special educators can
enhanceeachother', knowledgeand skills.
Boyer and Bandy (1997) reviewed rural teachers' perceptions of training and
teaching practices. They notedthat their surveys underlined the importance of inservice
programs 10 enable more extensive collaboration with district personnel This is
particularlyoecessary for both geoeraland special educators in rural areas because they
are often geographically isolated.Thisis also the case for manyof the educatorsworking
in rural and remoteareas in Newfoundlandand Labrador.
Giventheexplosionof computer technologywithinour schoolsystems.educators
might be instructed in this medium, as a way to collaborate witha broader andmore
diverse population. Preparing educators to collaborate might involve usc of
teleconferencing in additionto use of the computer. This may extend the networkof
opportunities forcollaboration foreducators in rural districts.
Whateverthe medium,the eollaborationskills learned must also beshared by an
increasingly diversegroup ofpotentiaJ consultants. Training incollaboration skillscan be
carried out effectivelyin a muhidisciplinary setting. Preservicepreparatory coursework
in university programs. those preparing general educators, special educators. and
counseling personnel to work in educational settings. should incorporate collaboration
skills into their coursework... It is necessaryto provide opportwtities for students from
different diseiplinesto practicetheir collaboration skills. The use of role play and video
taping interactions woukJ enable students to practice their skills and to increase
confidence in their abilities. Peer coaching sessions for school meetings might also
,.
providesome opportunities for educatorsto practice theirskills andreceive feedback and
reinforcement.
Idol and West (1990) viewed consultation as an artful science, with training in
both communication andinteraction skills {e.g., active listening. ability to solicitand give
feedbeck), as well as in the technical skills of effective teaching (e.g., classroom and
behaviour management, implementation of individualized education programs).
Preserviceinstruction, then, would involve training in boththean of interpersonal and
communication skills. in addition to training in the skills of specific problem solving
sequences.
The need for all educators to develop collaboration skills is critical This is
necessary especially for those professionals working with students with special needs.
Crealock (1996), "Tiling about the impact of Canadian legislation on the education nf
studentswith special needs, notedthat "coupled with a fiscal need to rethink the best way
to educate this population, the legislative protections of Canadian law have forced all
Canadiansto address these issues"(p. 13).
ConcludineComments
The historyof collaboration withinorganizationalstructureshas repeatedlymade
reference to the necessity for collaborative working relationships inorder to survive in
the workplace of the future. School reform movements have relied on the tenetsof
collaboration to affectpositive changes intheeducational system. Thedelivery of special
services to students has embraced collaboration within consultation models as a most
cffectM: and succc:ssfulmeans of meeting legislation to provide the besteducariona1
services for all studcnt.s. Collaboration transcends professiooal boucd.aries within the
educationalsysr:cmandis pvricularly importanr: whcu waiting 10 meet the diverseoccds
oftoday 's students.
this iDtrodUdory paper baspresented an overview of collaboration within the
CQllIexl of currml policy documentsoudininathe dclivay of services to the studems in
this provincc. Ahbougb the guidclincsfrom the Departmentof Education (1996) clearly
anicu1atc the cxpeocwion lhat educators are to engage in coUaborarioa. DO fUrther
in1Ommionon collabollllXln skills or praaicesis offered. Canning(1996). in a reviewof
special education services in NcwfOundland and Labrador, DOled lhat educatorsdid DDt
fed pr'q*'Cd or adcqualdy ttaincd in. the collabomion process. This paper provides
educatorswith the informationthey require in order10 enact col1aboratr.'e practices.
Understanding the process of collabonltionand worlrlng toward dcvebpdla the
skills occessaryfOrcffectivecollabontioa. in training aDd in practice,shouldbe Ibe fOcus
of all educators engaged in Ibe dclivery of services to student.s within our schools.
Becauseschool counselorsandspecial cducazors ofteo.ba\'C more trainingin someoflbe
sId11s identified in cffcctiYe col1abol'1llion pndices. andbecause these Udividualsmost
ofteDIU"C integral memben of program planning teams for students with spc<:iaI occds,
these professiooals could assume a Icadcnhip role in prcpuing tbcmsctvcsand their
colleagues10prolmlc IDOre Q)Daborative c:onsuJtation peccesses in theirscMols.
... poinlod . .. by Applcy ond Wonder (1977) ood Trist (1977), .... rk
eo.vironmcms. as we IDOYC into the 21- cemury. will rely on collaborationskills10defiDe
the neworpniZlllional p8J1ldigm. The intcrdepcndency.complexity, anduncertaintyIhd
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initiated this shift. certainly cbarKtc:riza the state of educational systems today ,
particu1atlyas they strive10aft( the diverse and iDaeasinglycomplex needs of today's
k:arners. loevilably. this will lead to growine: demands br increasing levels of suppon
andassisu.Dce fromspecial suvicespersooneLas MDas placing zmre criticaldemands
00 general educators. CoUabol'1ltion skills, then. will beamongthose skills oece:ssary fOr
aUcducasorsinwlYed in meeting current:aDdfuturediversedemaodsof studaJls wilhiD
OlD' edlational systems. Instituting collaborative practices will be beoeficialto today's
srudents. as weDas serving as & lridge to the fUture, preparing those in'lOlvcd in the
de1ivc:ry of servicesto studeals to deal more effectively in the workplaceof the 21-
century.
Theeconomic and politicalclimate in thisprovinceis occessitating consolidation
of resourcesandservices andmore llCCOUDtability IIDOngservice providcn within the
educat ional S)"Slem. The institution of collabol"ltivc pnctic:::aI in our schools would DOt
entail major expenditures of 1mDC)'. Rather , it emphasizes • greater investment of
personalRSOu:rc:es andlime in comznittiDg to the priDciplcs of collaborationandworking
toward athie:vina: the skills DeCeSSII')' to implemel1tit. This can be done in pre:servicc
tniniDg programstor professionals prepariDato work in the educationalsystem, as well
as throughoagom, training ror those alreadyworkina: within scboots.Themotiwtioo ror
c:ommittiDg10 it will require. recognitionthatcollaboruhoe c:oosuhdioowill resu!r. in the
bestprxtices fur all ..-.within tbccduco1iooalsy>laD.
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Folio PaperTwo
Collaborative PartnershipsBetweenHomeand School
Abstrad
Collaboration betweeneducators and the: families of their studentsprormtcs
respcctM~ .ad enbaDces the edueatiocal decision making process thd is
cmpba.ilizd .. policy documents ..leesed to an scl>ools by the NcwfiMmdIaDd and
LabradorDepartmentofEdueation (1996) . An examination of interactionstyles between
the home and the schooL considering the unique needs of fiuniUes with children with
specialDeeds,is addressed in this paper. A model forpamIl inwtvemeDlin coUabomive
partnerships withedUC810rS is daailed.within the contexl of the progwn planning team
process. It focuses on the educator's role in bome-school collaboratiol3, clarifying the
terms eoabJement. empowermetJt. aDd adwca::y . The collaborative model presenred
enhanc:es cu:rreot special education policies that promote pareotaI inwtvemeoc and
coUabo~ le:amIDg in the deliveryof servicesto srudentswithspecial Deeds.
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FlmiUes wilb CUdrea wilk Special Needs
Families who have I child with special Deeds.. like aUfamilies. may exlnoit the
qualities that are identified in diffttcnt degrees and combinationsaIOOcg sttocg 6unily
units. These qualities inc:Nde commitment. 10each otha" s welfarea.ad happiness. sharing
time.,communica%ion arnocg family members, and I coping ability to dc:a1 with crisis.
Familiesmay abo demoastnte problemsofviDa, flexibility, adapcability, and• clear set
of rub. vaIucs. andbeliefs (E1bnin & E1UnDl, 1989; IUchlncl" Kroth. 1991). Fomilics
with childrenwith spec:iaI needsoften appear 10experieoce levelsoffrustration as weDas
difficulties DOt en::ountc:rcd by other fiunilies (Lloyd, 1996; Simpso£l, 1990). Tbcx
difficulties include • lack of feeliDg of accomplishment aDd satisfaction tba1 can
accompany parenting. as fiunilies expcrieace hurt, &ustnrio£l, aDd IIDgU when they
recognize their child' , limitaliocs, lack of itJdepeDderIoe. or IIlt.usc responsefromother
children and&dulls in society (Simpso£l, 1990). In addition 10the ecoeoraieand social
pressuresexperieoced by mostfamilies in today's iDcreasin&1YCOlIlplex 5OC:aery, &milies
with chiIdreD. with special Deeds may experie:oce increased stress (Krehbiel &: Kroth,
1991).Familyb8clground, soc:ioecoDOmic resources. aDdsuppan withinthefamiliesand
the communityall affect the waythe childwilh special needs is perceivedand trcIlc:dby
tile family(Lloyd, (996).
Families arc often dealing with various iO\'CnUnCDt departments, each woridng
wah their 1D1ique perspectiva and prococ:oJs, often in isolationoom eachother. !be
quality of servicesavailable to familiesof children wtth special needs wries according 10
thek~1 of service needed and the awilability of the service. In Ncw1bund1aDd and
Lalndor , availabilityof rcquin:dservices is often depeDdcnt on geographiclocation.&nd
families in isolatedareas of~ provincemay have dlfficu!ty accessing needed services
rortbeirclilldreD.
Families, like their individual cbildren. mo~ through dnelopmentd stages.
expcrienting diffc:rem needs a1 variousstages (Cobb II:.Reeve, 1991). Transitioa poiots
for familiesof children with special Deeds are oftea very stressful as the cbikf moves
through difI'ertu stages ( e.g.. the bometo school transition. school to community IiviDg
tnlmition). Life events also li ve opportunity for fiunilies to reappraise their child',
limiwions aDdto come to terms ofwbat is what migbl never be (e.l .. gettiDga driver's
Iceese, iDdq><udeol 1Mng). 0... tho life ..,.,. of tho UldMduaI wOh sp«ia1 _
families continuallybave to cometo terms to readjustexpectations, pursue services from
communityageacies, aJXI plan rorfutureaccommodations.
Unless educaton are familiar with the life cycle asped.I of individuals wilh
special.needs aDdtheir &.milies. "they might DOt appreciate the sadness tba1 often RCUrS
as pamllS bave to work with the childaodthe ' system' in relationto DeW deYeklpmental
or socia1milestoo::s" (FIDe, 1991. p.1S).In working toward ckveklplDa: more rcspcctfuI
panncnhipswith &mi1ics of cbi1dreD withspecialDeeds, educatorsmusf: be aware ot and
sensitiveto, the unique eballeoaesrelatedto the chi1d's and 6uoiIy's~ andDeeds.
ImorporatiDg a coUaboratM approach. wilb. &milies sharing in the responsibility Cor
planning aDd implementing their child's intervenfiom and program. requira that
cducaton recognize lhal '"tbc &miIy is the baodicapped clWd' , DJ)st wluabSeraourcc"
(Don.to8olgcF, 1991, P. 197).
Barritn to Pare_tal IllYolvtDltat
Despile the W'genl Deed for parblttShip between bome aDd scbccl, parents
continue to be kept .r a distance in most schools(Danyluk. 1996; Sawamky A Pare.
1996; Swap. 1993). This may be attributed to limiI:ed resources to support parcmaI
involvcmeOi or a lack of information about bow to establish partnershjps. In some
S1Chools. parmIaI inwfvemenr: lIBy be CODSideRd intt1Jsive by teachers and
administraton. Some parents might feel less thaD comfortable in sharingtheir ideas. or
may feel that the bome and scbool roles are, and should rema.in.separate. Someparm1S
may lad:: time aut em:rgy (particularly when carina fur a dUld with special DCCds) to
invest in the process.Diminishing services to students. amidst shrinkingresources.al30
addsto the stress and isolationoftbe family and school systems (Fine & Gardner, 1994).
Some of the problems in bome-schoolrelatioDShips may be due to Iongsunding
negative beliefSandperceptions that the family and school aay have of each other. The
act of comina: 10 the schooL in ir.sel( may evokeunpleasan1 mem::mcs of past school
experiences for some Iiunilic:s (Edwards & F01ter, I99S). M~ b1amin& aay
c:lmxtcrize many bolJleo-school relal:io~hips when the child is baving • prob5em.
Differing\'llIucsand beliefs abour. handicapping conditions.pumr:U:l& and.sc:booliD& in
addition 10~QS and stereotypes. may binder home-school cozmnunication
(Fiedler. 1991~
Tbc levelof ac:rpcrsonal c:ommunic:aticn skills possessed by peremJ andICbooI
personnel rMy impede intenctions between the family and the dIool (Paget, 1991;
Royster& Mcl.aughlin, 1996).Communication problemsmayexist amongprofessionals
participating in the team,and a lackof collaboration amongprofessionals leads to furtber
conflict and confusion among families. ~n there is no structure for resolving
disagreements or conflicts,familiesmay be confusedand even intimidated by the process
of meetingtogether (Sawatzky& Pare, 1996).
Relationships betweenbomeand schoolbaveoften beenuni-directional instead of
reciprocal, with professionals operatingfroma positionof authorityand expertise (fine
& Gardner, 1994;Paget, 1991).Wheneducatorsrecognizecommunication difficuhiesas
barriers. educators, together with families, can take responsibility to work toward
reaching mutual solutions ina nonthreatening manner. Differences whichexist between
families and professionals can set the stage for positivechange by generating creative
energy from different points of view (Pagel, 1991). Educatorsmust work to overcome
barriers by incorporating a collaborative approach with each family, encouraging the
familyto sharein the responsibility for pJa.noing and implementing theirchild's program,
and communicating to each a senseof sbared responsibility for meetingthe needsof the
child.
EaabJement aad Empowerment
In workingtoward more effectivemodelsof relating familyand school systems,
educatorsmust becomefamiliarwith new terms, such as enablemeOl and empowerment.
These concepts contrast with the traditionally used deficit model tbal bas oftco
characterized the family as deficient and in need of an ongoing, directiverole by help
gr.us. Dunst I.Ild TrM:ue (1987) define these terms. '"EDabling refers to cresliDg
opportunitiesfor competence10 be displayed and cmpo'WenIletll tsreflec:ted in a pcnoD
perceivinghim or hc:r.zlf as able to bring about change" (p. 445).
Variables that are likely to be enabling and to coDlnbutc to cffective btlping
promote aseoscoff.amilycmpo~nt (Dunst lit Paget. 1991). DunstandPageltenDed
tbese ..nabl.. prebelping anitudes and beliefs (1hc belp oMn po..... toward help
scek.crs andhelpingrcla1ionsbips); bclpgiving behaviors(the intcnctioca1styles used by
help gi=s in 1hc helping relationship); and posIboIping respooses and "''''''I''''llCCS
(those inftucDCCS oftbc help giver' s behaviorOD the helpseeker). Educ8lors.particu.1ar1y
those involved in the delivcry of spceial services. Deed to be aware of their
",,,,,,,",",,,,"", s<ylcs retlc<tcd tbrougbo.. 1hc helping process os tboy umxt _
families.Educators communieate their readiness and williDgDess to c:ommunica1c with
families by being open and rcceplM: to 6uniJyinvolvement. by Iisteoing caretUlly and
eocouragiDg participatioD.andby dCIMDSb'atiDg & willingne3s10 support the effbrts and
dec""..DlIdeby fiuniliestbrougbo..1hcprogram plJumingprocess.
0uDstand Trivette ( 1987) deliDc:ated sewral principles tbaJ: have imp1icatioas fOr
the manDCt iD. whicb scbool penormcl devebp. implemcul. aad evaluatc their
communication patterns with &milies. Tbesc priDciples cnhaDcc the likelihood thai:
relatioDShips will be proactive and cmpowaiDa tor &.milies. Tbcsc an: aitil:&.l to the
wxknlanding &Dd eao<ting of 1hc OO......bool collabontioD model Iho1 will be
presented 1atct in this paper. Tbc3c principles iDcludcbema posiDve and pro~
recognizingthat the assi5taoce o&red is coDgtUCl1t with the &miIy's appraisal of their
needs and that final decisions rest with the family. Edueaton nRISI: rcc:oanize thal •
nnnual relationship IlmODI individuals of equal statm. based on rrmual trusI and
infurmatioo sharing. fosten a sense of pannership. finall y. promoting the &.mily',
nsnnl suppon Det\WrIcs befOre supplanting themwahprofessionalservicesenc:ouragcs.
feeling of competenceamong bmily members and conveys. sense of cooperationaud
joint responsibility for problemsolvin&- ED&J&iog families in tbcscways help members
oftbe fa.mily recognizethatthey haw:assumed ItI aetiYeand significantrole: in working
to lmprovetheirown lives.
In addition10 these priociples.,educaton working toward more etrectiw:boIDl>-
school partnmbips should recognize the interests of each 6uniIy member wbile
acknowledgioa: that the &.mily determines its priorities among its competing
ttSpOnsibililies. Wbcn p:lssiblc, educa10rs should eDC01JI"8&e the exploration of opdoos
from which familiescan ebccse, supponiaa familiesas they mow: through tram:ilion
stages (TumbuU .t Tumb.JlI. 1990). The fiunily support emphasis is viewed u an
intenctiYe, sha:riD& and parlic:ipative process that can empower clWdren, families,and
educators. Educatorsmust be awue of key demeats in this process. ra:ogni:z:ins aDd
including all aspectS of the child-family ~em. demonstl"8tiDa ~y through
UDdc:rstmding and relating10 fam.ilies in positiveIDd supportiYe......ys. aDd empoweriDa:
families byenlering into mutually supportiw:activities (Swick IL Graves,1993).
In promotingthe empowennem perspectM. cducalOn sbouId oote that patUltS
piay the primary role ira ideDlifyiog and Imldq the.. own needs, with professionals
playing. supportive role:(Sussell"Carr• .t Hartman. 1996). Tbc:goal hereis to empower
parenlS to act as a:!Yocates fOrthemselvesas wen u for their chiIdreD. Educa&ors should
note. however. u.t. fAihDc of either oduc:a&on or parents 10displaycompetencenay be
due to a &.ilure of the social S)'SIem to crale opportunities for the competencies to be
acquired (Perl 1995). This basimplications for bow educators wortwith individuals in
boththe tiunily andtheschool syst ems. Educarors shoWd beco~ enough to enable
parents aDd those within the fimily S)"SIem.as weD as professionaJsaDdpersonnel within
the school syst em. 10 acquire the skills necessary 10 meet as equal partnen in the
coUaboration process.
Partaenblps aad CoUaboratioa Skills
Wolfendale (1992) defines partDership as ... working relatiombip that is
characteriz.cd by a shared sense of purpose. mutual respect. and the will ingness to
Degotiate. This implies a shariDg of information. respoDsibility, skills, decisio~makina.
lDd accownabiltty"" (p. 14). Parattsm:i educators. ~rkiDg coUaboratively. set the stage
for a strongparen1~professiooal. partDership, because the best interestsof the clWdis the
mutualinterestand commongoalof both panies. Working toward that eed, both pamIU
and educatorsooDtn"bute resources(kDowiedge.skiI1.and lime ), thatare peeledandused
coUaborativtly.
ThepartDerSb.ip is buih on Ioyahy, trust. and honesty, as information is disclosed.
The powers of the putDen and the locusof decision mak..ilIa are established at the
beginning of the collaborative relationship. Theeducalor shares information to assist the
fiuni1y in evaluating different. options. While working coUaboratively in this process,the
family makes the linaI. informed dec isions regarding their child Uld family (DuDst &:
Pag"'I99I~
I.
Effecti~ plU"tnerShips are dependent 011 interpersonal raaors such as wiUingncss
to listen. acceptance of individual values.. recognitionof trusI as basic to the spirit of
cooperation. m:I willingness to participate in and aooommodatc 8. partnership
relationship. Interpersonalskills related to attitudes. belie&.. and specificbehaviors that
5UppOrt col1abond:ion also include accunte listening. reflectiDg ~lings and thoughts.
poOli"""'framD1&. aoddemo"""""", po_ "'llard (Friend.l Cook, 1996).
lnformatioD. sharing. ratherthat informationgiving by professionaJs. can enhance
collaboration. When educators invite input&omparetllS and &milies, they demonstrate a
will.i.ngness to work on defining mutualgoalsthrough 8. reciprocalprocessof information
sharing. AwidiDg the usc of educational jargon. deo.oeloping appoprilte strategies that:
are personalized, and reinforcing the value of parcma.I input by usiDa their suggestions
wbeDever possible. aU !l:n'e to encounge paraJ1al involvemeDl (Sileo, Sileo. I:. Prmr.
1996). A oombinaJ:ion of communiwion techniques througboul the process should
iDclude epee questions. clarifica1ion, aid summarization. in aD exchange that
<lenlonsuoI.. rospcct between 6mriUos aod scboolpersoond (Croom. Slode.Ilc1chc~ .l
Anderson, (992; Ryndak, Downing, Morrison. &: WUliams, 1996). Tbese
eommunic:alion skills. in addilioo to • seese of shared n:spJnsibility, may help relieve
someof thestress experienced when fiu:nilie:s feel that. their optiom arc limited and may
qUC3tion and cbalteogcprotessioaals.
In summary, the moSi effeaive inr.~ sr:yJc bctwee:a. cduc:a1on and families
involves building 8. mutually trusting rc:IatIlDSbip with an boDeS!: acbange of infommion
and perspectives, demonstrating readiDess to iDcorporate differnl viewpoints. This may
necessitate the tnUning of school personnel in tboee communicdion andinterpcnonaJ
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skills ideutified. particularly those of listening. clarifying.summarizing. and refi:aming.
..... these ... oe=suy in building • omtuaIly trusting relationship. ,><diu (1991)
notedthat pa.rmerships~ educatonl aDd fiunilies enablethe partners Ul maiD•
mutually agreed upongoal by empowering themto act inme best interest of thechild.
Worldbg in re.poctfuJ partDmhips with pamllS and families, educators can D>Dde1
effective communication aDd iDterpmonal skillsthai: mcilitate the process. This would
abo serveto enableparc:ms and&milics to~Iop tbo~ sIr.il1s that willempower them
to c:oUabomc in morecffccciYe home-school partDerShips.
r.rntlllaTolvcmnl I. theCoOabon.tio.Process
Tho tenns parents and &milies will be u>ed inlcn:baIlgeably thro~ the
remainder of this text. Whilethe cmpbasis throughout thispaperis on developing more
collaborativt bome·sebool partDmbips. it is recognized that the parents repraaIl the
family at .....~ pani<ularly wbeo working wilh young childrenwilh _WI eeeds, It
is forthepurpose of ccooomy, rather thanexclusion,thattheterm pareuJ: willbeused.
Despite cvidmc:c in the litcmure that acknowlcdges thatparents andfamily
members an: valuable team members who provide insight u well as information
(Daoyluk, 1996: Doll ol 801a<<, 1991: I>umtol Paget, 1991~ wah the~........, o.
plarming teamspromoted in policy.theyarcDOtalways comideredmutual partDc:ninthe
edUCBtional decision rmking process (Simpson, 1990). Collabormon is the delivery
S)"lem. thatis coasislenE with parew and professionals -'>rmina Vr'Ort.irIa partraWps
that empo~ &milics(Fine. 1991). Respectful partnenhips rcsuhwhen professionals
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bringcommunication and prob&em solving skills into working relationships with families.
Familiescan then benefit from an iDcreasedsense DC efficacy lhrougb. mutual problem.
solving and planning. True collabomioa hasnot )'d been realized. however, despite the
fact lbat family and professiooal relationships have beeneDCOuragcd in the field of
special cduc:alion (Ryndak, Downinc. Morrison. &: Williams., 1996; Sileo. Sileo. &
Prmr. 1996).Educawrs must examine their role in the processiftbcy are to remedythis
lackof coUabon1ionin bome-scbDol rela1ionships.
Collaborationis .. process thld:is volunwy. requiresparity aDX)I]8paticipams. is
based. on mutual goals, depends on sham! responsibility for participation and dc:c:ision
making, and inWM:s iDdividua1s wM share resGlUCCS and shIlR: lCCOuntability fOr
oUlComes (Friend .t: Cook. 1996). One oftbe maio thrusts in collaborative home-school
partDmhips is engagingbothsystems., the family and the schooL in an advocacy role
througho14 the p1annh>g pro<eU (Foedlet,I99I). Foedlet defined odwcacy u "the
representationof rights aad interestsof ooc:selfor othen in an effort to briDg about
change andto eliminate bI.rrimto meeting ideJ:Ilificd Deeds"(p. 319). While advocacyis
a role that shouldbe sharedby both parents and professionals. is: rmy beperceived by
professioD&1s asad~ if il is DOtproperlyuodastood. Fte:dIet EJ:lted that special
educationpcrsonoclhaw bistoricaDy avoMkd advocacybecause of insufficient traiDina.
lD. ensuring an appropriate education for children with special oecds. "it is the
responsibilityof professioDllstbemsefva to IeI'Ye as advocates fOrcxctptional childrm
and it is the professionals' ob6gation to prepare pareolS adequately to fulfill their
odwcacy rolo" (p. 319~F_ moiIuiDcdthotcducalDn fiIIfilI their IdYOC8C}' role by
demonstnlring an ability to recoaniz:e the child", reeds, an ability to work with othersto
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plan to meet those needs. and assertiveness in using and accessing information and
resources in carrying out a program plan. By establishing collaborative relationships with
parents andfamilies through closer communication between thefamily and the scbool,
educators cao advance the advocacy roles of both partners in working to meet the special
oeeds of the children they serve.
Collaborationin the ProgramPlanningProcess
The Special Education Policy Manual (Department of Education, 1992) for the
province of Newfoundland andLabrador outlines the policy andprocedures fur providing
special services to students with special needs. The fonnal is repeated in subsequent
documents distributed by tbe Department of Education 's Student Support Services
Division (I9%). As noted in these Special Education policy documents, parental
involvement is an integral part of eacb stage of the program planning process. Parental
involvement includes contnbuting to the profile of studeer 's strengths and needs.
participating in the assessment process, identifying goals in the program planning
process, andensuring that the program plan is carried out. Parents are involved as part of
the team, which also includes individuals from various disciplines working with the child
(e.g., speech-language therapist. physiotherapist. occupational therapist. social worker,
andbeahb care worker).
Wrthin the latest guidelines released by the Department of Education (I9%)
calling for the development of an Individual Support Services Plan, many children with
special oeeds will have been identified prior to school entry. Some parents may already
,.
be: familiarwiththe process andmay even be the case managers of theteam. For some
parents, bowever. the school system may be their first exposure: to the whole planning
tearn process. The purposeof the planning meeting is for all service providers, together
withparents, to collaborate in support servicesplanning to meettheneeds of the child.
The process may be a new one for some educators, particularly those with little or 00
special education training. For tbese individuals, while Department nf Education
documents reference collaborative team planning, there is 00 guidance on bow to
establishpartnershipswithparentsandfamilies. Consequently, the degreeandthe quality
of involvement appears to be leftto thediscretion of the individualson eachschoolteam.
andmight translateinto merelythe presenceof parentsat meetingsandparentsignatures
on documents required yearly as proof of having participated in the process. Canning
(1996), in herreviewof special education services to students in the province,calls for
greater accountability to parents in tenns of "outlining policy, services.procedures, and
the role parents can play in the development of education plans for their special needs
children"(p. 29). A modelfor parent involvement in the process isneeded.
Through experience, many professionals involved in the delivery of special
servicescome to recognizethat parentsare their strongest allies, in both obtainingand
supporting services for children with special needs. Educators should work to engage
parents in the programplanningprocess.encouraginga rangeof parentparticipation that
meets the needs and interests of each family. Educators must recognize that the
collaborative process is an evolvingone that must accommodate theneedsof the family
atvarious developmental cycles.
"A coUaborar:ive rrodel for parattal involvement. developed by Fine (1991).
incorporales the idea of empo'M':l'1DeQl throughthe fostering of respectfWparmmhips
with parems. Fine outlined finD' objectives of a coUabol1ltive model of pemJI:
involvtmem.These objectives involve including parents in decision making regudiDa
their child.. educating parents fur participatioo in thedecision makingprocess. as:sistina
pareots with speci.6c issues so that they are betta' able: to cope aDdto part:icipate in the
proc:css. am enabling and empov.uing pan:ntS to aahdy participate in tbrir child's
educ:atioll. The following elaboration of Fine's (1991) axxIel is proposed fOr usc by
educato~ as I way towvd cstablishin& mon:collaboraliYc parmmhips with &milics.
Aa Elaborated CoUaboratioa M ood for Ule la tile
Program PIaDD ID, Process
This author proposes the following model as I way to JX'epare parenl.S and
familiesto participaleas equal partDcrs in theprognm planning team process.. so that the
Uttegrated support services plaDthal emetics iom themcetiDa reflects fiunily iDpuland
coo:::ems. as weUas tbo3C ofthc scbooLOne penon Iiom the school's Program PIanniDa
Team wilhiD the receiving school. prior to the emryoClhc d1ild to the school system. (or
upon initial idemifK:atioo of •~ with spcc:ial needs). will be desig.aaled as the
1WsoD penon tor the child a.r:Id bisIber&.mily . This iDdividual may or may DOt be
mwlvcd directly in providing instructionto the child. but would maiDta.iD the role of.
liaison aDdad'YOCate for the child md the family tbroughow. the period that the child is
"enrolled in the school and throughout the transilion processto a newsetting. This will
enablecontinuity as the dilld mo...esthrough diffcteDl teacben. Theobject~ of the
roodelareas fulJows:
1. The liaisonpenon would moet with paraII3 10reviewthe Program. Plannina
Team processas specified in theSpecial Education Policy MAnual (1992). This would
inwlvc explaining the steps of the process m:I the roles of the other professiooals
inwlved in the team,. cb:ussing parems' ri&.bLs andresponsibilitiesin assuming theirroE
as part of the team. In1brmatioa about the school, personoel invotvcd in the delivery of
spcciaI services. as well as scMcc:s offered within the school and the larger Sebocl
Board. wouJdbegivento parems.. Patents'M:lukl bepresented withoptionsCor becoming
iDvolved in the school (e.g.. through par=t volumccrprogrmlS. pcatt groups.or other
school spoosored pm::n1 activilic! ).
2. Tbe liaisonpenon would presem the conccpc: ofbome-1Choo1 putncnhips to
parents. emphasizing the Deed for opea communicatioo. sharing ideas, aDd mutual
problemsolviog. The_', rc10 in deuilina tho child' ,~ oM oocds oM Io"ll
tcrm. aoals. as aa c:quaJ partDcr in the child's Program Plannina Team. would be
explained.Parems would be CDCOuraged to questionpersonneland to coDb11Jute to and
cba11eDge points raixd iDdiscussion.Parcou would alsobe madeawarethat. ahbougb
meetin& with probsiona.ls as equal putDm in the plannina proc::c:ss. the final decision
about BOals andc:ourscs of actionrests wilb the parmts.
3. Tbe liabon penon would assist pamnswith specific issuesinvolvingtheir
child.or tbemsc:lvt3 in the parenting role. Assistat:lcc mayincludeoffcriagparCII:
ed\lCllOOn programsthrough the school or community, Imlring p&rerQ withother
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agenci es. networking with parent support groups. or linking parents with supports in the
community. Theliaison person wouldmaintain ongoing, regular contact withparents, as
followup, to encourage open, fluidcommunication betweenhomeand school.Ongoing
communication isespecially importantat transition times, whenstudents move from one
level to another in the school, from one school to another , or from schoo l to community.
At these times. the liaison person invnlved would support the parents to help ensure a
smooth transition of the child and the family to the new setting .
4. The liaison person would encourage parents to advocate for the needs of their
child within the school system and within the larger community. Advocacy is an ongoing
process while the child is enrolled within the scbool selling and may he particularly
important at transition times. as wen as whenaccessing serviceswithin thecommunity.
Through ongoing education and support, the family can become empowered to advocate
for the needs oftheir child.
This proposed model is based on Fine's (1991) model, and it can he used to
enhance the program planning tearn process that is currently used in schools in
Newfoundland andLabrador . Several functional aspects contribute to making this model
collaborative and responsive to the needs of families with children with special needs as
they interact with the educational system. The model meets the need for more family
involvement in the planning tearn process. The model is developmeraal and responsive to
the changing needs of families. allowing degrees of involvement according to the level
desired by the family as it moves through developmental cycles. It is proactive in
encouraging ongoing interaction so that the process is both enabling and empowering for
families. It reinforces multiple roles for professionals. including the roles of mediator
II
(between familiesandolher agencies). andadvocate (in supporting the6tmily to obtain
services ). The model eDCOtnges a problem solving focus, aDd viewsparenIS as the
primary influence in their child's lim. The family focus of this model is recognized by
educators who are sensitive to 6.mily issues, mw1vemeDl. aDd contribtdioos.
acknowledgingthat thoprubionals, and tho fiunily, possessoomplementaryknowlcdge
aDdskills that cememthe relatiooshipas a partDCrShip.
In pm:iCmiD8 this elaboration of FUlC" mode~ it must be DOted that 00l all
professionalshavebeen traiIm to 'MXkcoIlaborative1y wilbor.: IDl)(ber (Cannin& 1996;
Fine.1991).Theconcepts ofcollaboration. e~wermenl"and~ may be DCW tor
some educators. SchoolpcrsoaoeL IS 'MeD as puen!S. may DCCd semiti2atioD10 Of'
training in.the areasofimerpcnonal andcollaboration skills. as weDas stills invotved in
decision making andprob'em solving.
Tbc propoMld andel is dcsigDad to incorponte problem SOMng. decisioo
making aDdcollaboration skills in a modeling and coaching framcwort. It reflects a
recognition that each pa'mt's desire and ability to panicq.c in the proc:ess is oa •
c:ootinuum. I.Ild. that the uniqueDCSS of eacb &.miIy must be recognized and respected
while CDgaging them in the process. Tbe basic philo:!Ophy of the prop»ed model is lhsl
sucoess1W bomc-school putmnhips inVOM individuals from t\W systems workiDa:
IDg«horIowan! =tuaIIy <Stab1W><d aoals. Tho _ (from tho fiunily.,.,...,) and
school persolllld (from tho school .,.,...,~ work lDIetblo in I re_osbip booed00
muruaI respect, oclmowledging -.... acqWrina skills, and ........ io problem
soMq.lt is. process that empowersfamiliesto VoUkoll bebalfoftbeir chDdren.
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Tbc ao:Iel cnbancc:s CUI'TetIl special education policies that espouse puentaI
inVOMlDeD1 and collaborativeteamma. 11 involvessupport from the school system. fOr
pamJU aDd families, as 'NCO as fOrthe individualstudent. The model is also an initial
responseto c:oo:emsabout. CUI'ttD1 lack of parenla.I kDDw5cdge regarding programmiDg
fur chiJdmI _ , ped al needs, by keeping liunilies infurmcd on<! """Iwd in the
policic:s,poc:cdures.aDdprograms in place for tbc:irchildren. It CDCOunges educatcn
aDd families to work. together as mutual supports with lssucs of empowr:rmem and
ad>ocacy. SIm.. bome-schoolpartnerships ore "..,xuIarIy important u cducalon on<!
fAmilies engage in programPIannina: proccssc:s to bestmeet the DCCds of children amicbt
the restructuriDg ofthc deliveryofservices to studems with special DCCds.
Coadadblla COlDmuti
Thestresses of modemsociety impKt bcavily Oil. the tYlO systems which ID)Sl
aft'ectthe life ofa child, those ofthc fiunilyandthe school Throughout tbethD1eeayears
of a child's educ:atioaalli.fe, the fiunilysystemandtbc school system are intcractina with
each otb:r wi:lhvaryingdegrees ofirJlcmity. Thispaper clarifies the roles ofcducators in
working with &milies to arrive at mutually defined goals tbrouah ownership of •
colIaboruiYc processthat. to dEe.basofteo been left to ebaDcc.
The informationpraemedsensitizes cducaton 10 the uniquechancu:ristk:s of
families with children with special needs. Consideration of the batricn to p8I'CIIlI1
DM,1Ytmem: may assist educaton to IlteDd to coocc:ms that may be divisive and
inhibitina to the pursuingof more meaningflJlhome.sehool putnetships. When cducdors
,.
involve partIltS in • collaboratM role in the program.planning process. tb:y devcbp m:i
fo".. """,g pu1IlCnIUps tba1 benefit the cIUld.
Educuon rrIJSl enact C'Un"CU policy directions caI1iftg fix more family
involvement aod supports in program planning for ehildre:D wilh special needs. This
requires impro\tedcommunic:ation between hom: and school 10 this paper. educa10rs
have been presented with principles lOr involvina: parents in proacthoe partDmbips.
Terms that may be un&m.iliarto cduca1ors,. ecablemeat. cmpowemcll, aDdadvocacy,
ba~ beenexplained.lmp1ic:itin eac+bof these terms is an wdentm:I..ing ofa d:JaD&ing
dymunic bl:tween homeandschool In wortiDg towud establishing1OOf'Ceffective b:lmc-
school relationships, it is occessary that educaton dcm;)ostnte mutual respect. aDd •
seese of shaRd ownmbip and =ponsibility wbiIe WO<i:D>g __ 10 eoabIc ODd
empower*m to meet the special Deedsof their chiIdrm. Wheneducators embrace the
chaUengeto work.in morecoUaboratiYe relatioaships with fiunilies, the home and sdlool
systems join in lID adYocacy role that beocfiu the child.
OwacteristicsofpartDerShipsandcollaborationweeeoWiDcd.aDdan ctabonltioD
afFine's (l991).IIlOdc1 fbr ID:tte effective bolD>SChool collaborationwas presented. The
proposedIttMieI can be incorporated inlothe CIm'CIJlpogram ptanniDa processill use in
schools.aid can be fur1.ber adapted to meet the uniqueinterfilces betweea each family
&Dd eachschoolinvolved in the process. The modelpro~ ilr collabo,m,Q betwteo
home and sebcol ill...... _ u <qual """"'" ill the pogrom plamlillg _
following policy gWdelillcs promoting more partioiparloa by __ Educoton ...
begin oow10commilto the collaborativeprocc:ss.and10 lWfk to euKt it. by pKtieiDa
siems and en-::tmg principlesfOrmorecol~ putneQhips. as presented withinthis
"paper. By recognizing that sttoager partnerships between bomc and school result in
bettersenicedelivery for childrenwith specialeeeds, educa10n caD help to ensurethat
families~ empo~ to continue to~ for bettersc:rviccs fOr their ctukftn long
after they ba", left theochoolS)'Slem.
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Abatnd
TheNewfuuod.laDd andLaJ:ndor Departmentof Edu:::ation (1996) prolD)lCS a
collaborative decisionmaking processto be used by personnelfromdiffereru: ageucies.
fOr ID)re coD:lpl'eheusive service delivery. An inlegr3tcdservicesIDIDI.g1:menl appro8Cb.
inwlves coon:linati::ln of the agencies that address the diverse rcquiremems of chiIdreu.
and youth with special Deeds. Thi5 paper presents educators with a bedground of
infOrmation about servicecoordinatioo and iIderagcncy coUaboration. 'lbe role of the
educator in iIIlcrwgc:ocy coO.b:naoon is examined withi:D the coalext of Cl.1ItCI2l
110""""'" policy doam>ools coordiDatiDg multipleservices lOr_ aM ~UIh _
special Deeds.. Eduattors are prescmed with aD. example of interagency planning in
addressing thetransitionof studems with special needs &omschoolto adult community
1iving.. Thispaperpresm1s cdl.arors with informatiooaoddirectionfOrthe intcrpretarion
andexecutionof c:oDabomive practices,as outliDcd ill IOYemIDC12I: policy documeI:IIS.
latrodurioa
A draAdocumeDL. Model fOr the CoordlMtjon ofSeryjo;s 19 0illdmJ and Youth
with SpecialNqd! in Newfoundland andLatndor wasreleased by the NewfuundJmd
andlAbndor~ ofEducarion (1996). in~QSC to go~ cIq:ctmc:nts'
coocems about comprebeosiveservice delivery to YOuns people in this proviDee. Tbe
fixus of the~nt is 011 service coordinationwbea more than one agc:a;yis mYOtvcd
in providingservicesto cbildrm.and youth.Servicecoordinationis p&rticularly DeCCSSlII'Y
when addressing the ImlDY aD:!diverse requiremems of childml andyouthwith.special
Deeds.. Theproposr.d model emphasizes the coIlaborati'YC nature of the decmon makina
process used by teams composed of personnel &om. different Bgcocics, employiDa In
integrated service mana.gement approach. This polie)' cbaDge i:mpacu directly on
educatorsbeaux they are reaching out to otheragenciesto avail of multipleservicesin
orderto addras the DeCdsoftbeirstudems.
This paper pre3Cals educaton with a bacqrow:¥l of inCollIlltion about
coordination of senices Cordilldrm and youth, to help educalon clarify tbtir role in
inleragcocy coUaboration within the coaled of currmt&o~ initiatives. Educators
will already be&miliar with the priD:ip1es and skiDs of collaboration,andcollaborative
partnershipsbenwenthe family and !Choolsystc'rm, presented in the first t\W papersin
this folio. lhis peper buildson this base and providesinfbrmation on ski11s DtlClied fOr
interagencycollaboration,as weDas barriers10 the process,so that e:ducmors can more
effectively enact policy ehanges in the delivery of services to their studcw.. Tbe
educator's ro~ in intcrage~ collaboration will be presented in aD exampleoftransitioa
plamili>a fOr "Udeou wilh sp<cial eeeds, iIlU>lnling school f.uDily, ODd community
involvement in interagencycolIabol"ldion.
Ratioaale ror Iltolenaeaq Collaboratioa
ln order to adaptto newlevebofiDterdc:peDdency. complexity,aDdILI'ICCrtaiJ:It in
today' s society aDdinto the future, iDtc:rageoq coUaboration is accessary . Recogni:zina:
the iDterdependerJc ofdiffereal system! at 'MK'kin the life ofa c:biId bas implications iK'
bow these systems worktogelbcr10 meet the needsoftbc individual cbUd.Tbe:strategic
plan proP""! by The Selo<tCommincc ce Cbi!dmls'I_(1996)in the provinceof
Newfoundland and Labrador proposed the integration aDd coordinationof govmmetl1
services affecting cbiJdrm, youth. and their families. The sc:rvioc:s to be coordinated
wouldbe the.. olTeredby the D<portmeots of H<aIth, Soc:ial Semces, Eduoatio., ODd
Justice, andwould reflect a move tom a crisis-oriemc:d to a prneatioo-orieDled social
policystaD:e. Themodel tOr thecoordinatioaofservices evolved from thisstrategic piau.
andthis DeW policy implies cba.rlges in bow educaton relate to professioaa.ls in other
agmcies. EducationalcbaDge, however, docsDOlauromatical1y occurasa resuhofpolky
adoption. As W"1SIliewXi andAlper(1994) poiDledout.'"policies that affect schools serve
as a catalyst fOr cbange...collaboruive working relatioaships amooa:~ teaehc:rs.
mel others arc esseotial and the succc:ss for these stratqic:s will depeDd upon the
collabo..u.. reIo1;oosh;ps wrmod _ ocbool .... colDlDUDily" (p.5). Educotors,
then. must take a proacriYeSWIcC by preparingthemse~ to meet with professionals
fromotheragencies as equalpartners in the collaboration process. Educators mustbe
prepared to assume their expanded role, involving interactions with all agencies that
provideservicesto the studentand the family.
The complex problems faced by our children and youth and their families, in
today's society are multicausal in nature. requiring services from more than one
establishedagencyor program(Keys & Bemak, 1997;Sullivan& Sugarman,19%). The
approachneededto addressthe problemsrequires that systemsof care no longer remain
isolated from each other. each seeking its own solution 10 the problems. Increasingly,
educators comment that they assumemultiple roles in schools, including parent, social
worker, and counselor. The emphasis on interagency collaboration addresses this
concern, recognizing that no one institutioncan take full responsibility for meetingthe
full range of developmental needs (physical, emotional, social, and academic) of the
clients each serves (Downing, Pierce, & Woodruff, 1993). Since children grow and
developwithina developmental system,"it is the systemthat needs to he engagedas part
of the problem-solving process"(Keys& Bernal<, 1997,p. 257).
A coordinated network: is moretimeefficientthan traditional approaches. Since
assistanceperfonned in isolationis limitedto the resourcesof the helperand the setting,
recruiting support fromotheragenciescan increase the availability and effectiveness of
help in the life of a client, while reducing stress on anyone helpingprofessional Most
importantly, services integration offers the potential to address problems caused by
fragmentation of different services (Downing, Pierce, & Woodruff, 1993; Skirtic &
Sailor, 1996).
Schoolscan no bngcr opel"lllcin isolation from parents or from the colJ1rIll1IUr:ics
in whic:h their studeDts liYe. Tbc bop: of impro~ quality of eaee and better~ of
financialresourcesthrougha morecoordinatednetWOrk of service delivery has resuItec1
in scboob reaching out to c:ommunitics and collaborative linking with other services.
This is pert of. '"mo~ curremIy UDderway thaJ: seeb to eeeeemore respo~
educationalandhuman service delivery systems .•• brinaina: a change between scbools
amcommunilyagenc:ics" (Hobbs &: Co1li3oa. I99S.p. SI).
In NewtbUDdlaDd and Labrador. restrUCtUring aod refOrm of the educatiotW
sysIetn is 0tIFiDg. Tbr: govcrnmem is seeking wa)'1 to streamline scrvic:es and to
coosc:rve resourc:cs amidst rising tinaDcial pressureson instilutiomaod iodividuals, and
moUlIliDe stresses on 6unilics in today's society. Less m::lbcy is available to meet tbe!e
iDc:rasUlgIydMne aod complex needs. Tbc thrust tOr more coordinated services fix'
chi1dren aodyouthin thisprovmoeis concurrentwith the mo~ to create more rcspolZSive
modelsof service delivery in tcbools aod in social institutioos.Since the need to form
col1aboratiw: workiDa: relationships witb multiple agenc:ies is clearly uticu1sled in
governmeIl! documeou (Departmcnr: of Education. 1996). as well as in the litcratvrc
8ddrt:ssing the n=I fix moreefli:c:tivc services fOrindividualswith spocial occds (ICtys
& _ 1997; Hobbs & Collison, 1995; Sullivan & Suguman, 1996), ~ ~ _
ca educ:ators 10 preparethemselves witb the skills occ:ess8l)' to~ tbc challengesof
inla"agencycoDaboratioa.
School-Linked Sen-ices Integration
Sullivanand Sugarman(1996) noted that the school-linked services initiative is
part of a larger movement for moreintegration of education, heahh,and socialservices
forchildren.Theystatedthat "integrationdoes not typicallymeanmergerof these service
systems,but rather increased collaborationamongthem- that is,a partnershipin whicha
numberof service agencies work towards a commonset of goals" (p. 285). A school-
linked servicesapproach necessitates collaboration amongeducators. and professionals
fromsocialservices,beahb,and any other agencyinvolvedin the lifeof the child. While
the child or youth is of school age, educators usually are the central participants in
planningand overseeingthis collaborativeeffort. The schoolservesas the coordinator of
personnelwhichare locatedat the schoolor within the community. Scboolpersonnelare
involved in identifying children who need services, but they are not typically the
providersof all the services.
The primarygoal of school-linked services has been to ensure that childrenand
youth, and their families, particularly those with special needs or are at risk, have
coordinated access to services from beahb, mental health, social services, and other
human services agencies and prcsrems, in a seamless web (Amato, 1996; Sullivan&
Sugarman, 1996).This approachhas gainedpopularityin recent years in responseto the
crisiscreatedby dramatic changes in society,wherebytheadequacyof social institutions
to respond to crisis in public heahb, education, and social welfare was called into
question. This movementresembledthose foundin school restructuringefforts (Skrtic&
Sailor,I996). Becausemost modelshaveonlybeen in existencesince theearly199O's.
and are still cvolving. evaluation dau on worting models is still scarce. One of the
comistenr. findings rf:POrtcdto dale. bcwever, is that parents are cmpowered by this
imegnled system of care thai:m..-otves themas imponant putic:ipams in creating system
..mces """""" (Slatio '" Sailor, 1996). 1Wh<r !haD be.....eacy _ !be
servicesimegration movementstela to make the servieeefiunilyfocused and community
managed. Skrticm:ISailor DOted tbar." because thescbccl is the primary agencyinvolved
in the livesof children, sdno~linked services with OUlSide agencies "cmergedfrom the
m:ognition that these services systems needed to become more user liiendly 10 COUlller
alicDatiooand further dctemnttion of the slatUSofchi1dren" (p. 277).
TheNewbmdlaDd and Lalndor Departmc~of Education (1996) rcfas to In
inlegrated servicemanagement approach,anddefiocsthis as one that "coordinates the
actiol:lSlsupporu of all service providers. andalbws for coordinationof varXlUservioe3
into • colDImn and colx::sMprogramplan fix the child &Dd family"' (p.2). Theproposed
zmdel tor the coordination of services emphasizes • holistic rather t..baD • splinlered
approach to service delivery , inwlving professionals who compleme~ the roic of
families. Families are m:ogniz.ed as baving the leadership role as team. membersin the
implcmea1ltionoflhc programplan. Theemphasis is on & collaborative decisionmakiD&
process It the community level, to provide & c:oord.inatcd, consistent, aodeffic:ieDl team
approach, and to sustain cominuity of sc:rvic:cs to meet individual Deeds. W"1lhin the
()q>ortmcd of _,', (1996) _ ... il is DOted lho1 tlUs approoch"fac:iliul<s
and maximizes an cfficicm U1ICof the existing limited resources .. (p.3). Educ:ators mua
recognize that they must eugagc in interqeucy collaboration in order to ac:cess the
limited~un:es that naJ5t besharedamong other~ies ItlCITIptina to meet the needs
of the child.
Participation of professionals from various community agcoc ies in prognm
planning is nol a 0l:W concepc iJr cduca10rsinvoMd in thedeliveryof special servicesto
students in the provinceof NewfOundlaDd aDd Labrador. siDctthis approach bas been
mandated in the Special Education Policy M &nUI1 (1992). New policy documems
(IlrepanmcJ:JI: of Education. 1996) inwtvina: the c:oordication of aU gowmment
departments in service delivet')' to 11 risk. studems call for cdu:atorsto collaborate with
prob ionals rcprescntiDg the goverDlDent services ofbeahh, soQa1 services, andjustice,
with sbared respons ibility for dcvebping and implcmeutiD£ an i:Dtegmed scrvic:csplan.
Educators must be familiarwith the sIdUs they will require to ooOaborale with other
ageocics, bccan.x the effurt and respClnstDility fOr dcvebpm, the plan will be sbaml
IJOODg professioDals from several differem acea:ies. rather l.ban being simply
iDoorporated into • programplan that is de-.oelopcd andovmeen byeducators alone.
SIdlIsNeceuaf)' ror [DteraaelllC)' Collaboratto.
lnteragem:y collaboration will require tbII. edueato n wort with
represenwi\'CS from different orpnjzations with their own infrastructures policies,
guideliDc:s, and Nading am.agemer4S. Tbc:: skills occcssaryto won. effecti...cly in thi!
CDVironmel2l require ~fW coDSiderar.ion by educators. MutualityaDd reciprocityarc the
toM) ddiniDg characteristics of aD coUaboI"lllivc working rela1ionships (Friend &. Coole,
1996) . Tbc:: collaborativeprocess is • dew bpmentaJ ooc, aodmutualrespect duriDg the
learning processand tI'W'ouaho14 the working arrangements is criticalto thee~ncss
of interagency collaboration.Joint effortsa1 sharing responsibilitiesand decisionsemerge
from a mutual determination of goals. Traditionally, educator>have invited input from
professionals from various agencies at program planning team meetings to augment
services for their students with special needs. Educator> will now be working with
professionals from various departments to mutually define goals wben developing
support servicesplans. Reciprocity is required in interagency collaborationbecausejoint.
rather than unilateral decision making requires expanded information sharing aJrong
various agencies. It is necessaryto determinethe kinds of information to be shared, and
the audience with whom it is shared. Procedures to protect rights to privacy while
informationsharing are also required (Hobbs & Collison, 1995), and educator>must be
aware of information sharing protocols when working with professionals from various
agencies.
Communication skills, especially those of being clear and concrete, are
particularly critical wben working across organizations. Educator> must note that
negotiation skillsarecrucial, since it is oftennecessary to negotiate theuse of personnel,
time, funds. futilities. materials,and resourceswith several other agencies. Coordination
aJrong agencies is a particularlydifficult task when fiscal restraints limit the resources
available and goals are to be mutually determined and prioritized in order to avail of
those shared, limitedresources,
Professional linkingof services requiresknowledgeabout community
hwnan services systems and informationon their policies. procedures, and programs.
This is a majorchallenge, particularlywhen systems of care are beingrestructured,as in
the province of Newfoundland and Labrador. The consolidationof school boards and
restructuring of schools.the formationof the HealthCare Corporationwithconsolidalion
of servicesprovidedto childrenand youth, in additionto the blendingof somehealthand
childwelfare services intothe Department of Community Health and Human Services.
are the mostrecent examples of massive restructuring of government agencies in this
province. as an attempt is made to coordinate and streamline services. Educators must
now be familiar with the policies and procedures within their own restructured
organizatkm, as weU as those in recently reorganized departments (heahh and social
services), in order to be familiarwith tbe scope of services offered by these agencies.
Educators must be: ableto communicate clearly the policiesand procedures of their own
Organization, and must be aware that information sharing with professionals fromother
agencies may require becoming familiar with different "language systems" (SIcrtic &
Sailor,1996,p. 27g).
Rothman (1994) pointed out that effective linking of services is possible only
through a lead agency with control of resources and legal sanctions. Authority to
commandresourcesand responsibility are variablesinfluencingthe qualityand character
of interagency linkages. Educators must recognize that they win most probably be
workingin collahorativerelationships with other professionals who are sintilarlyhound
by their levelof authorityand responsibility to assign resources,since there is currently
no designated single leadagencyto assignresources.
In summary, the essential skills required for effective interagency coUaboralion
include trust, openness, reciprocity, and flexibility, to roster clear and open
communication between professionals. Strong communication skillsare necessary for a
clearunderstanding of servicesneeded andservices available and for a match between
I.
tbc:3e. 11 is abo necessary that educators have ... basic lIDdcrswding of the expertise.
oriemation, terminology, aDdpoteDdal roieoC\heother professionals0 11the collaborating
leam" (Gaoski. RDdg= & _ 1997.P.2JI~
Theprocessof interagency coUaboration may bean unfamiliarprocessformany••
Educators should be aware of some factors thar: may impedeeffc:c:tiYC collaboration
c80ru. 50 thBttbey can wort. to avoidor to overcome tl:ae burien. Lackof knowlcdge
about the dieD! is ODe major burier to effective COllaboraOOD with service agencies
(llDthmoo, 1994~ The~ of._ Iiokina begins with • • leu undenW&lma of
the DOCds o(tbe client. ProfessioDals participating in theprocessshouldbe vay awee of
their individual roles within theirown organizazions.and the nature oftbe rel.donship of
their organizationwith cxter:aalservice ageoeies"ill meet.irIa clienl Deeds. EducatonmJSt
beprepared to articulate their role when they eater in10discussionswitholllSidcageocics.
A lack of unde:ntaDdiniof d iem:needs migJu impede the ability to etfecthoely Delotiate
arrqcmcnts willi other agem:ies.
Informal resislaDce &om agency persoonel impedes ctrecti'YC collaboration
I.m:tbl I8CDCies. Although training aDdpnctioc in problem SOMn, skills cnbaDce the
ability oCteammembers to paniciplle more effectively in iDtcrdiscipliDary~ IDOSE
presc:rvil;c preparation cominues to be: wUdisciplinaly (Korinek &. McLaughlin. 1996). A
!act of inlerdi.1cipliD.uy traini:oa. andfew oppornmitic:s in DdWCdiD& may abo inhibit
the intengency collaboration process. as c:duca1ors nay be unfarmliar with the xnic:es
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offered by wrious agencacs also involved in providing senic:c:s to studenu with spc:cial
ocods.
Obstacles may include different eligibility~ co nfidentiality
requittmeDts, aceouming procedures. anddiffereD! professiooal certifica1.,n standards
(Sulliwn & Sugarman. 1996). TbeseDay affect the fOne of~ladonships&rmDidiffered
organizatiom.. Open communicarioa may DOt ba'o'C previously existed between
organizations when there are few informal linkages among members of diff'creDl
agmcic:s. A prior historyofpoor relatioDShips aIDJagd.i1ferm: orpnimtXlns c:analsobe
• dctc:m:rlt. parti;ularly when there IR insufficienr. re3OUI'CCSto supportcoord.iDl:t ion
effurts. ThiscaD resultin rivalry fur position andfimdiq: among orpnizatioos, and may
severeIy imp<dc ",Dabonn.. ",,<kmg reIatiombips. Those patic;p.rma in lhc
coDaborat:m: process with other ageDCies must remain togni22Dl of the fiu:t thai. the
"""'" ODd watt of lhc portnenhip may be cIetcnnincd portly by _n bcyood lhc
",,,,,,,I of oaohpWcipUll (FricDd " Cook, 1996). O<poizabooal coostninu oay
~ with, andeven &ustrate. the pursuitof services.Because eacb of theageocics
must be brouabt looelhcr. wilh lhcD' 'xpc:We ODd reso..... syuthem<d. lhc wi: of
c:oordinatioo of ICrVic:cs is. complex ODe.
AD awareness of someof the obstacles that maybiDderthe coDaboraOOn process
with outside agCDl:ies may provide cducalOn with some direction ror fUrther skill
development. The edw::a1or"s kDowkdae but atout other community118eud es may be
expanded by Itt endirla workshopsor courxs offered by other ageacics to become1IKlf'C
Wniliar with lhcr pn>eedura, eublishiJla infum>al 1iDba.. 1bnlu&h .........mo. 0<
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rclding professional journals fi'om other disciplines.. to learn IOOre about CUI'TaIl iuucs
beintl addres=I byothor 'ieocies.
TbcModel for fbe Coommriqo QfScryjc;s to CbiJdttp Ind YoIJlb wjth Special
Ne!;dsin Newfi>undlmt an:! Lahrpdor (Deputmet:tQf~a. 1996) tbcusc:s on the
limo span WIDbirth_ugh the _ years (21 years of age~ Although the provincial
dnA policy prolmtc::!l coordinl!lion ofservices to childrenI.lll1youth sl risk tOrthat time
poriod.the _ 5Ws10 specifically address the ailical _. WID o:hoollo
indcpendemcommunity living.Thescbool to independc:1d. community living transition is
a majorone for studc:ms with special Deeds. Both the studem. andthe student's family.
may experience an abrupt anoff of resources aDd supports It this crucial period.
psrticu1IIlly in the abteDccof mandated guidaDce or support services that u"C been
tnditionaDyotrcm:l through the school system. Transition planning. acc:ordiDg to the
policy coDtaincd with the DepartmeD1 of Educatioo's doc:umeDI: U:sjp8 Our Sgmnbs'
Prommming for IDdivjdua.l NeedJ (1992). sbouId beam. before the studem 's 166
birthday. Tbc se:rvices providedlhrousb an imegn1C:d services managcmeDlapproach. IS
idearificd by the Depeltmem of Education (1996) in its document IndjvjduaJ Support
Sm:ioo..lIw. eo¢osizos the iowMmem of cducatio.. 'odal services, _ and
jlm:kc: in program planning ror the student. It seems evidclJl, tbcrcfOre. that tnmitioo
ptannma should be an integral pan or the studcut's life Iolll befOre bclsbc ems the
educsrionalsystem. Educators. then. 'WOuld be responsible ror coordinaling the team to
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plan for the: transition of the student from the educational institution to independent
communityliving.
The docwnent outlining thecoordination of servicesoffersno specificoutline for
a plannedtransitionfrom school to aduh communityliving for the populationof students
with special needs. This lack of planningcauses concern for families of these students.
Whitney-Thomas and Hanley-Maxwell (1996) noted that "parents of students with
disabilities face thetransition fromschoolto aduh serviceswiththeeverpresent concern
that necessary support services may not be available" (p.75). A national survey of
employmentoutcomes of high school graduates with disabilities, in the United States,
identifiedvocationaland transitionalplanning services as the least provided by schools
and/or service agencies. while also identifying these as the most required services
(Burkhead & Wilson, 1995). The Report of the Task Force on Transition into
Employment to the Canadian Labour Force Development Board (1994), quoting
StatisticsCanada, reported that people with disabilitiesconstituted 7% of the population
andare among the most disadvantagedeconomically in Canadian society. Thisstatistic
further reinforces theneedforeducators to engagein interagency collaboration to address
serviceneedsforstudents preparing fortransition fromschoolto independent community
living.
Repetto andCorrea (1996) noted the role of the primary service provider as one
who initiates a carefully planned transition process for each student moving 10 a new
program,establishinga documentedmuhiagencyservice plan that promotescollaboration
with multiple community service agencies. The common elements in most transition
models include family, school, and agency involvement, linkages with post school
,.
services. and planning for the future for desired post. school outcomes in the areas of
residential, employment. andcommunityactivities.
Tbecomponentsfor transition plansmustbeoutcomeoriented.coveringtheareas
of adult living and community experience, as well as stating participating agency
responsibilities and linkages. Repetto andCorrea (1996) contended that building strong
interagency partnerships are thekey to successfultransitions for students.As theprimary
service providersduring the ages of 5 tluuugh 21, educators must take responsibilityfor
building those strong partnershipswith community service agencies, oot only during the
Individual Support ServicePlanteam meetings. as directed in Department of Education
(1992; 1996)policy guidelines, but through meaningfullinkages with professionalsfrom
various disciplinesthatprovide servicesto thestudent.
As early as 1987, Johnson, Bruininks, andThurlow noted that improvement in
transitionservices is dependenton effective management of service planning andservices
coordination. The initiatives forincreasing interagency collaboration, according to these
authors, are based on jointly autbored policy statements between offices of special
education, community health, vocational education, andvocational rehabilitation, inthe
form of mandates to establish interagency agreements. In herreviewof specialeducation
services in thisprovince, Canning (1996) called for the developmentof a "collaboration
protocolwhicbwill make it more likely that the efforts of all parties will more effectively
meet the needsof children" (p. 295). In the absenceof jointly authored policy statements,
a protocol would provide educators with a framework for documenting interagency
collaboration efforts, particularly as they affect transition planning. The integrated
servicessupport plan. which requires input from families and all agencies involved in
"setting goals andoudinina services, appcan to be an initial response to thenc:cd. for this
documentation. EdUC3lOts engaging in effecti ve interagcocy co Uabontio n can help to
promote • documented plan which addresses all the needs of their srodenIs as they
tnmition froUlthe schoo l to adult community living.
To facilitate the coordination between schools am adult scMct ageocies,
educatorsmust involve those agencies in partic ipating as membc:n oftbc tramitiooteam
early in the student' s high school placemem. This team. would then takethe Icad in
deve'opiq • plaDand identifying suppons necessary to ensure access 10 appropriate
services fOllowing scbool lcaving. Theeducational system andtal:h adu.bscMceag~
involved need10 establish • coopentive infonnation system fur trII:kiDg srudents as thq
mow:fromscbccl to adult life(Hardman &. McDonnell. 1917).
Although written • decade ago, Stodden and Boooc (1911) offer guidelines for
trlDSitiooplanning thai; would cnhaDccthe frameworkprcseotcd in thecumm~
the CoordjnAtjon pf Smrjce! 10 Children 'nd YroM in NewfouMland met l.atndor
(OepBrtmtDI: of Education. 1996), pa:rticularlyas it relates to tnDSilionplanning. Stoddea
and. Boone noted that cccperedve planning for trar:lSition should clearly olJt1iDc: the
respocsibililiesof each serviceageocy for eachstep ofthc transir:iol1 process.lll add.itioD.
linkageresourcesaDdft!OCMna: environments in the community must alsobeidentified..
tD1erqeocycollaboration requiresagreemem &.cd commilmem of participating planocrs
0 0 majoraoalsofthc lramitioo plm.
lDsummary,asthc service aaency rmSl involwd in tbc life of, child. the
edw:::aUon sysremmUSl be JftPItCd 10be the lead agency in the coordiDatioa of services
to its students. pameularly when these students are preparing to transition from school
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life to adull rommunity living. For the populat ion of studen1s wiIb.special needs. this
'MMlld.nccessiuk inw Mns the 0epartmenI of Human Resoura:s and Employmeu, to
plan for independent living IIt11Ul8cmenu (e.g., apartmeat living. group b:lmc).
........... of job ...wn... WIb, and tninmg lOr _1oym<DL Tho 0epartmenI of
Health aDd Community Services may need to be inwtwd to address physica.l or
emotioDal Deeds, as well as fur supporting & bc:ahhy lifestyle . Them::eivina: community
would become mvoM:d in cxploriDg recn::atioaal and c:ommunily services, and in
designinga plan to assist theiDd.ividua1 to eceessthese, thusaddressing needsin the Ill'CU
of social and caJ)tionai dnelopme Dl. Dependingo n the status oftbc ir:dividuaI studcEa"
imervemions from theDepartmcr4 of .Justice may be requiredto address individualpost
scbool DCCds.
Because planningfor the school to community life tramiIion is to be startedby
age 16. these agencieswould be actively lnvot¥ed while theindividualyouth is sti11 in
JCbooL k the primaryproviderof sc:rvi<:es at this time. a. is iDcumbeDt on educ::alors to
iDitiaIe&Dd maiDWn cf!"ec:tMcol1ab::lratioaswith those agm::ies DOted above.in order to
devise• transitionplan fOreach studem who requires theseservices.Long term planning
requires thaJ: the skillsdeemed DC:CCSSar)' for an cf'fcc:tive transition arc bema addRs3ed
long be fore the studemexits the educational institution. Students oecdto be prepercd to
take up their roles in DCWcnviroomems. apart from the cducalklaal institution whichbas
beee, UEII.D thispoiDl,themaiD qeocy inYolvect in theirlives.
The~ of Education (1996) guidelines offer • ti'amcwork fOr
eoUab;)nboDamona agencies,in the form of Individual Support Services PIaDs. aDd •
philosophy thad promotes intcngcncy collabotBtion. This~ howna', does not
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cxptaiDin any detail how this collaboration is to take plece, nor doesir:propose any
formal JOr setting the grouo:lwork.b r training in collabomnn skills that~ required
both intra and interagency. Within the proposed plan ror providing semces to II: risk
childml md youth. the greater porti)n of the services offered inw tve the educatioaal
systemasthe primary agCD:Y in a child's programplanning process. Criticalpointsin the
plannir:la processarc transition periods. Thesebccl tc adut community liviDg tnmition is
the last but most lasting ( in terms of effect). tramirlon pc:riodwithin the educatiooal
system. .Educators must thea give DJ:)re ancntioDto 10118 range planniq to address the
swdc:d' , irdividual needsand to become lOOn: invoMd in imeragcncy planningdurioa
thiscriticalpcriod.
£arty ptaanina would rc6c:cl• prevemionorientedapproach. whkh is collSisted
with the policy out1iniDg the coordiDation of sevices 10 youth OJ this province. This
transitionshould be gi'mS the most b ethought and planning. in terms of pcnoDIXIand
resources. foDow through and accollDlability. The degree to which the Sluden1 with
special Deeds successfully transitions to the community is dcpendeulOD thedegree of
collaboration &mOna various agenciesinvolwd in preparingboth the studc:m. aDd the
community, for tbc tramiliol1. Educuors.in their role as primary serviceprovidersas the
IeId ageDC)' m'o'OlYcd in the plaanina. must be prepared to take the responsibility mt
prepariDg themselveswith the skills DeCCSS8t)'for effectiveinteragencycollaboration.
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Concludiog Commeats
Children and youth today present with complcx needs thaI require a multifaceted
response involving expertise of individuals from several disciplines. This necessitates
interagency collaboration and implicates new working relationships between educators
andprofessiooals involvedinotheragenciesincreating moreresponsive servicedelivery
systems.
Within the past two years, the Government of Newfoundland and Labrador has
issuedreports that call forcollaboration amongagenciesthat servechildren andyouthin
this province. The focus of government initiatives emphasizes a shift from a crisis-
oriented to a prevention-orientedsocial perspective through a coordinated network of
services thaI starts early in the life of a child with special needs. In working 10 meet the
needsof at riskchildren andtheir families in a holisticway, interagency collaboration~
boscd on the premise thaI each system at workin the life of a child has the potential to
strengthen and support both the individualand hisIher family. In stn:ngtheningthe natural
suppons within the community, the individual.family, and the community itself become
empoweredby planning for and meetingthe needsof itsmembers. Educator> involvedin
this process, then,have the opponunity to affect not only the child and family, but the
entire community. through theirpanicipation in interagency collaboration.
Because interagency collaboration means joint, rather than unilateral planning,
problem solving.anddecisionmaking. educators must implemcm strongcommunication
and interpmonal skills. Educators must be well versed in their own agency" philosophy,
policies, and procedures, because they must be prepared to aniculate and enact these
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when engaging in interagency collaboration, Differences in philosophical orientations
and practices aImng agencies involved in support services planning necessitate: that
educators learnabout the policiesand procedures of otherservice agenciesin order to
engage in collaborative working relationships with them.
While working to develop the skills required for effective interagency
collaboration. educators mustnote.as well. thebarriers to thatprocess. Educators can
thenwork to overcome these barriersin order to ensure that their students will avail of
the best possible services from various agencies. Establishing infurmaJ linkages with
outside serviceagencies.becoming knowledgeable about policies and strategies usedby
other service agencies. and pursuing interdisciplinary training through courses and
workshops, are aUareas that educators can initiate andpursue independently . Interagency
inservicesessions for professionals involved with school aged students with specialneeds
might be one way of educating participants about the policies andprocedures of other
agencies. A jointly authored handhook, outlioing services provided for the school aged
child with special needs, might be produced by the Newfoundland and Lahnldor
Departmentsof Health and Community Services, Human Resources and Employment.
Education, andJustice, so that individuals involved in program planning could become
familial with resources available fromthese departments.
Collaboration transcends the professional boundaries of organizational structures
within our society.A commitment by educators to engage in interagency collaboration
involves a commitment of will and effort to practice and refine sIdlls inherent in the
collaborative process . Because provincial government documents clearly articulate that
the coordination ofscrvices to children and youth in the province of Newfoundlandand
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Labrador will necessitate interagency collaboration, all educators. particularly those:
involvedin the deliveryof specialservices,will be requiredto participatein this process.
Educators must begin now to prepare to assume their roles in the interagency
collaboration process iflheyareto meet withprofessionals from other service agencies as
equalpartners. As presented intheexampleoftramitionplanning, effective interagency
collaboration impacts on the student, the family. and the community. Wheneducators
commit tbe time, will, and personal resources to the process of developing skills for
effective interagency collaboration, their effortscan result in an improved qualityof life
fortheir individual students and thewholecommunity.
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